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'TESTIMONY O:F CRAW:FQRO LINC::OL_N, PRESIPENT 
OLDSTURBRIDGE VILLAGE, STlJRBIHOOE, MASSACHUSETTS. 
:BEFORE THE SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE ON EDUCATION, ARTS & THE HUMANITIES 
SENATOR CLAIBORNE PELL, CHAIRMAN 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
JUNE 28, 1979 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: 
As yo!l GQ!lsi<ie:r t:be fiJt!l:re Jev~l of app:rop:ri~Jions fo:r the Institute of 
Mliseiifn Services I Would share with you some thoughts about the timely and 
basic assistance it now provides to sc9re1? of mlJ.$Ue:m_s across l\nl..e:rtc~ ci,11c;l 
bow Hs work c~n be st:rerigthened as we look to the fiiture. 
It is Cleat that the intent of the les-islation you introduced is being .met. 
· YQlJ. anticipated the growing nattonal neecl among rotJ.seums for gene:rl:!.J. operating 
support. ln the past few years the pronounced effects of.inflation have coincided 
with the increased popularity of muselJPJs, wbose visitors bxing with them rising 
e:x:pectations for more and better programs, exhibitions and activities. Your 
pivotal role in establishing the IMS a9k11owlec:lgec:l const:ructively the bask manage .. 
roem nec:!cl_I? of mu§eums whkh, responsibly pursued; can produce more efficient 
use of available resources and more vigorous programs to serve wider auc:Iten~es. 
From my perspectfve as chief executive officer of tbe laJ?gest UviIJ.g hi_sto:ry 
musel!ID in the c:l~_sely-popull:!.ted Northeast; and as a member Of the Massachusetts 
Council on the Arts and Humanities, I can state that the Institute of Museum Ser-
vices is successfully fulfilling its initial manc:late. G:rci.nt awal'.'ds? particularly 
,I 
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for general op~:rnting support, · to qualified Il1JI1?eums of all sizes and typ~1?--
including smaller institytio11s. where eveh. a few thousand cioU~:rrs constifllte a sig" · 
nificagt ponion of the operating budget--are wisely being put to use to m~et c;:rit-
ical de_mands of the day. · 
Let me illustrate. 1n my own imitittJ.t!on, located in a rurai community of 
about 5, 000 people; with IMS ge:o.?:rCJ.1 operating support assistance on a matching 
ba~is we heive been able to put in place a $olJd volunteer program bringing roore 
than fifty men and women ra:riglng in age ftom the teens to the etglJ.ties to work 
algp.g~ide i'egulat staff in a' host of importCJ. nt a.reas. The work the volunteers 
ate doing in the mus.el!rn edll._cation p:togtain, with the collections, LIJ. the lib:taty;. 
in th~ cie-Veloprileht offiee, in the archeology program, with out gardens and in our · 
public relations d.epa:r;tment for lack of budget funds simply woulci !]ave to be de-
ferreg or ~kipped altogether, to the detriment of the ml!seu.:m 's misslbn and its 
audience. 'there is no doubt in m.y mt.nci thCJ.t the value 6f valunteer time put to 
wqr:J.< @cler this program will fat exceed this year t:;l:Je total ?mount of the IMS 
basic support grant to the institution. 6eyo:nd the obvious sound economic benefits 
are the conside:i;apl~ a.c:lvantCJ.ges of community outreach and in vol verne11t i.r.1h.exent 
in the volunteer program especially Jo:r ap, t11stitutiort such as ciuts located outside 
a major city tn wbJc;:h volunteer resources and the tradition of volunteer se:rvtJZe 
are more fitrn.ly established. The group of voll1Ilt~ers we hCJ.ve recruited comes 
from many walks of life and offers many dj.fferent ii!<J'.lJ$ i;i.nd talents. And the en"' 
thusiasm .of these volynt~~rn g:rea.tly enhances the educational impact the musel,l_IIl 
·has on its public. 
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· Oyr public attendance is gr9wing c;mce again after a ci~clln_~ !;hat set in with 
the Close Of the biCentefi.Iiial celebration. Just fl.ow we are tunning about 13% ahead 
of a y~ar a.go anci while th~ ~Il-e:rgy c:rlillch, fo:r a space, way ret_a:rQ. the a.ttenoa.nqe 
growth here and at museum.s and hiStoric houses across the toufitry it cafi.Iiot sup,.,. 
press an increasing demand on the part of tl_le public for services that SIJ.Ch i;rrn-
selifhs offer. 
Senator Pell spoke with prescience some years ago at the Village when he 
said, "this museum is involved with visitors coming from afar, Those .numbers 
dwindle when there is a shortag-e of fuel. In :relationship to the severity of the 
fyel shortage, so ts the museum's potential seve:n:!ly cu:rtailed. Arid when a.rt out-
standing museum loses its potentials of service, the individual community loses 
- -ru;id the nati9n 195~s a 1Jrigl1t pr9roJse. " 
These are times when that bright promise can be preserved for America's 
rnlJ.S.eU11ls· Inst!tt1rion_s large ang sm;:i.i_l ar~ going to 1_1a v~ to tighten tb-e l)elt to 
conserve energy wherever possible. At our institution and at countless othe:rs 
tl1erm9stats are being adjusted tQ setti_ngs tQ meet tl_le reql!:ir~ments of a_rtlfa.ctual 
care, keeping in mind the guidelines established to save fUeL Every area of mu-
seum operation is being scrutinized to eliminate waste, to cut costs a1lQ to iµ-
cr~ase income Qf all Mncis. l\t QSV wH:h erre:rgy costs l.lP 400% stIJce 1972 we ta.n-
fiot do .otherwise ?fid survive. 
But with all the cutting and all the efficiencies certain costs must inevitably 
increase if the institytions are to continue to serve th~ py_)Jlic. 
The institute of Museum Services' proposed Cornerstone Grant Program is 
ideally suited to enal:Jl~ ~stal:Jlisbecl g_nd developing institutions bf varying size to 
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realize needed additioIJ.al @r:est_ricted support tO meet the increas·ed costs res1ilt- · 
mg from infl~tion and significantly moJCe expensive energy. The m?tching grant 
formula provides aq @beatable incentive to an ifistitution to identify and sec::ii.xe 
new income from community sources. 
OSV has been awardec:l a GbaJlenge grant by the NEH for energ-y conserva-
tj.9g apd vi_sito:r promotion so I am quite familiar with tqe c(lal_le11ge gr<!nt concept .. 
I:h our case a 3 to 1 matcb b_ai;; bee!l :requited and we have just completed success-
fully the i:;eGond year rnatth of a three-year program. I have l?e~n {i:rst ha.nd the 
. stimulus it has provi,<;leci ig eng,bling oU:t museum to develop new corporate support, 
· tIJ.~:re?seci membership and greater individual contributions. I l:?eHeve thCl.t the IMS 
Cornerstone Progra:rp., whJch w.iU provide general operating support, is vitally im-
portant to the museum community in that it focl!ses on the crucial atea Of u:nrestrict.,. 
ed support. Gram s11pport on a. three-year basis would have a dramatic effec::t on 
program planning and on the ability of t:lle t11_stitl!tion to wiIJ fa.r mote than a token 
commitment of new funds from private l?Ql!rces. Wn:r:estxicted general operating 
support as contemplated by the Cornerstone Grant Program can help museums keep 
staff s~laries ih step with mandated increases in minimum wage levels, c~n improve 
access to those witl) sp~ctC1.l need_s, can ensure the safekeeping of priceless coUections 
for generation_s of Arrie:rica.ns. to come as weli as deal positively with the problem_§ 
of energy costs a.nd ififlatfon cited earlier. I believe that many large institutions 
would gladly accept the phased 3 to l matching formµla on a Sl!m of $250, 000 an-
nually, while srn.aller ro.u_seums could cettairtly get tremendous mileag-e out of the 
· i to 1 fo.rmula over a phased three year grant with a $25, 000 annual ceiling. Tc;> 
many, the availability of l?l!Ch a g~a_p.t prog:ra.m would have a definitive tole to play· 
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in. the very survival of the museum as aI1 i!lstJtution to serve and educate the public . 
.I cannot clgse tbe~e remarks without entering an appeal f()r coDJh:ui.ing sup-
port for special project grants. in addition to the g~n.er~l oper"<ifing support con• 
cept conta.ined in the IMS Co:i;uerstone Program, special project support ma~es 9n 
impOrtafit .tofltfibution to scores of institl1H91!~ in the quality bf thefr service to the 
public. 
In SIJ!!l, ~ a:rgue for favorable consideration of a plurality of fonding oppor-
tunities to answer the diverse anq pre~sing needs of America's :foremost .centers 
of cultural ·enriGhme11t--its museums large and small--wbicb will c;:g:rry to future 
AmetiCans the priceless heritage 11ow ent:rusted tO olit stewardship. 
# # # 
